SGA General Session Minutes
3.1.18
Young 113 at 7:30pm
I. Call to Order and Attendance - welcome friends!!

II. Special Funding Request
a. Badminton Club
1. Asking for $300 for new birdies
2. Recommend full funding
3. Motion and second to approve - passed
b. CentrePlayers
1. Asking for $1000 for a charter bus for SETC in Mobile, AL
2. Already been to other places to money first
3. Finance
i. Plenty of money in the budget for this
ii. Worthwhile event
iii. Recommend full funding
4. Motion and second to approve - passed
c. Knitting Club
1. Asking for $100 for yarn and needles so that new members can make
blankets for charity
2. Recommend full funding
3. Motion and second - passed
d. Student Mental Health Advisory Board
1. Actually a donation request
2. Acts as a panel for parsons and health department
3. Funding for yoga instructor and puppy visits $110
4. Recommend full funding
5. Motion and second to approve - passed
e. Volleyball Club
1. Asking $260 to host a volleyball tournament
2. Helps publicize club for future
3. Money is prize money
4. Recommend full funding

5. Processing the cards costs $4
i. Questionable if we can give out cash
ii. Not worth the uncertainty of $20, can pull back in audit
6. Motion and second to approve - passed
III.

Officer Reports
a. Finance
1. Audit this week
i. Getting money back!!
b. VP of Programming
1. Meet your reps outside cowan
2. Welcome night for amendment unity
3. ASP activity coming soon
c. President of the Senate
1. Working on self scheduled exams
2. Enhancing civility pledge
d. Student Affairs
1. No update
e. Communications
1. Thanks for donuts, Oyin!
2. Take pics with your friends for insta
3. Website is up - send suggestions!!
f. Campus Improvements
1. Thanks Grant for meeting with Mike about coffee in the library - more info
coming soon!!
g. Dining Services
1. SGA dinners - March 14th, April 25th, 5:30-630 for both
2. April 3rd common hour - open session with Mike for suggestions
3. Working on bringing food truck to campus
4. Signs by the comment cards coming soon for Sodexo to see
5. Working on getting Girl Scouts outside Cowan
6. Rescheduling One Plate Day
h. Secretary of Administration
1. Service project
i. Clean up camp horsin around
2. Have door signs for you all!!
3. Great committee attendance
4. Have been receiving names for Correspondent System
i. Speaker of the House
1. Working on drafting bylaws, specifically attendance
2. Help with bylaws!! Super important
j. President

1. Thanks to proxies and friends for coming!!
2. Special general session next thursday
I. need student judicial nominees
ii. 7:30 in Valhkamp
iii. Part of constitution
iv. Just an up or down vote of names
3. Petitions come out tomorrow!!
i. 212 signatures and a petition
4. Officer transitions April 15th at 8 in the Campus Center
5. Working on officer transition sheets and information
6. Working with Cento to plan SGA debate
7. Bicentennial group doing lots of planning
k. Advisor Remarks
1. Take care of yourselves and be great!!

IV. Adjourn

